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May t, 1984

Study approved to investigate
possible merger of UK, U ofL
By DAN DIPIAZZO
Editor iD Chief

The Kentucky Council of
Higher Io;ducation. meetingh~>n• April 27 , unanimously
;l(l•lpted a resolution to study
til•· merger of the Universities of Kentucky an d
Louisville.
'
A surprise move by theCouncil, the resolution was in·
troduced by members Gordon
Hood and William McCann
after the Council approved
the merger of the dental
s c hools of the tw o
universitie-s.
The resolution calls for UK
President Otis Singletary and
tJ of L President Donald
Swain to discuss the merger
of the two universities with
their boards of trustees and
r e port to the Council
periodically before making
their final proposal by .July l ,
,1985. Both pn~sldents said
they would pursue th e
matter.
Discussing the resolution,
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Hood said that the merged
university would keep its
campuses ln Lexington and
Louisville but would be
governed by the same board.
The merger, Hood said,
would be especially
benPficially at the graduate
and professional levels.
Bdore approving the
merger of the two universities' .1ental 'lchools, the
Council heard f1 'lm the CHE
staff, Singletary and s ...:nln
and concerned dentists.
CHE staffer Dr. Hoy Peter.
son said the merger plan submitted by Singletary and
Swain raised many questions
and he urged the Council to
hold public hearings to
discuss the plan. postponing a
vote on it until the July CHE
meeting.
Singletary and Swain, on
the other hand, told the Coun·
cU that their merger plan
represented a "good faith ef·
fort" by the two schools and
that the CHE should not be
concerned with the small ad-
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ling the plan .
"Dr. Singletary and I have
been given a sense of urgency
Limit One Per Customer
and now we are getting stalled." Swain told the Council.
Offer Expires 5-12-84
·'If those programs are not
Professional Dry Cleaning at Special Prices
accepted. we don't have a
proposal to lay before you. "
Each
Several dentists presented
. Wash
~
arguments ror and against
8
a.m. - 10 p.m
either parts of the plan or the
Mon. - Sat.
total proposal. Many of them
Sun.
1· 9 p.m.
were concerned with there
641 South Bel Air Center
being an overproliferation of
dentists in Kentucky 1f
enrollments were not
somehow curtailed.
The Council unanimously
adopted the merger plan.
In other action, the CHE ap.
provect an associate in applled science degree in data
processing technology for
Henderson Community Col·
lege and a bachelor of fine
arts degree in studio art for U
Featuring the newest and most complete
of L. The Council also congratulated MSU President
line in the area, including:
Kala M. Stroup on her
cakes - church decorating - receptions or rental of
inauguration.
any or all equipment

Bel
Air
Laundry

meeting.
Phil Bryan. dean of admissions and records, said that
many students have met
obligations with no. trouble,
but some have not. He said
that 36 s tudents have
defaulted this year.
A student who defaults will
not gain any credit for that
semt>ster In which he falls to
meet his financial obligations
to the University. He will be
withdrawn from school, and
he will still owe the University the entire amount. said
Charles Outland, director of
the Business Office.

1lays his debt at a later time,
Outland said.
Many students who have
been on the deferred payment
program in the past have falled to contact Outland to try to
work out some method of payment. Only one student who
did discuss payment methods
With hlm could not come to a
suitable agreement with his
office, he said.
Students granted deferred
payments are notified four
times during the semester of
payments due. In April. 58
students were notified: 86 of
these defaulted.
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order to beor
readmitted
theIn University
to obtain to
a ..
transcript, the defaulting student must pay his debt. The
student wlll not be granted
credit for the semester in
which he defaulted, even If he
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Board sets repayment deadlines
All students who are
granted a delay in paying tul·
tion, fees, room or board will
be required to sign a deferred
payment contract. The stu.
dent will promise to pay onethird of the total amount at
lhe begiJinlng of the
semester ; one-half of the
amount by Oct. 1. for the fall
semester, or March 1, for the
spring semester : and the re.
mainder of the amount Nov.
1. for the- fall semester, or
April 1, for the spring
semester. There will be a $25
processing fee for deferred
payment.
The University will enforce
its policy of Initiating
withdrawal of any student
who has not paid his debt by
the deadline . The Board of
Regents decided on these
deadlines at Its April 28

~

Good Luck To All Graduating Seniors
We Would Like to Thank The
University For Your
Patronage And Look Forward
To Serving You In Semesters
To Come!
USDA Cboiee Beef
Lar-e ·salad Bar
Bia Potato

Don't Forset-10., Diaeount With Student LD.

406 12th St.

759-9555
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editorials/commentary

Presidential runoff begs for trouble
The election of an out-of-state
SGA president has caused a great
deal of controversy concerning
the replacement of the student
representative to the MSU Board
of Regents.
In the best interests of all
students, the SGA should
implement a policy establishing a
logical order for replacement of
the SGA president as student
regent. Holding runoffs among
any willing candidates is only
asking for trouble.
It is only fair that the SGA
president be allowed to represent
the student body on the Board.
But when he is not qualified
according to state law, the buck
must pass to someone else. The
question which faced election
officials this year is "Where?"
After election officials opened
the race to all in-state co-eds, MSU
students voted for a
representative to serve on the
Board of Regents. Despite a
lawsuit by SGA President Rob
Huth asserting state residency,

the election was held yesterday.
One candidate for the post was
vice-president ofSGA; the other, a
studen t active in campus
activities, but not di rectly
associated with the student
government organization.
Logically, the responsibility of
student regent should pass to a
high-ranking officer within the
student government if the
president does not meet eligibility
requirements.

Appreciation ~tended to aU
wlw helped in lnaugumtion
from Kentucky, Arkansas,
Washington. Ohio, New York,
Tennessee and other Kentucky universities made
special note of your warm
hospitality and graciousness.
You helped to make this a
memorable, as well as
historic, weekend.
With sincere appreciation,
Kala M. Stroup, President
Murray State University
Phlllp F. Deaver, Chairman
Inauguration Committee
Donna R . Herndon, Director
Alumni Affairs

the n1urray state
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Murra y State University

Till' Murrny Stott• ~',",; .. an
uffidnl JlUhlkntinn uf Mur·ruy
~tuh• llniH•r>~il y, 11uhlbhe•d
"c•t-kly t'Xl'l'Jll dur·in~: the• '<URl ·
nwr nnd holidnyH. I t j, pr·e•p11re•l!
und e•ditt•d hy juurnul i~m ..,,.,.
clt•nt' untfl•r the• lith i ... t·r-<hipuf
Bill Rnrtlt•man .

Stuo{eht

200 Olcl 8tlldent Cenc.er
2808 Ualv•nlty Station
Murre)', Ky. "071
Opiniunt~l'xpn·•M'fltrrc• thnHe'
nf I ht• t•ditnnl und ut hl'r llignt•d
wri1t•r11. Tht>t~E' upinic•noc dn nul
ne•e'e'""arily t'l'prt>st•nt tht•' ie•wto
nf the• journ alism rn,·ult y or .. r
the• l ' niver,;ity.

R(;!jent!

The ,other jt.l'j
w" v- n t f'r--o~ -these..
~ "rt
s ... b~ t I
\
lv" 5 bor eel C\ t'\ o(
r-~ised

The student regent should be
involved in student affairs and
familiar with SGA policies in
order to cast an informed vote at
meetings. A student government
officer, responsible directly to the
membership of the SGA would be
more likely to represent the views
of students and the SGA at Board
meetings.
Otherwise, the representative
could be a student with no ties to
the student's governing body and
would be responsible to only
himself.

letters
To the Editor:
We would ltke to express
our appreciation to the many
people In the university community whose cooperation
and support helped to make
the Inauguration/ Alumni
Weekend so successful.
It would take this entire
page to name all the faculty.
staff, students and alumni
who were involved. The
Academic Tournament, the
Seminar , the various
meetings, the activities for official guests, the Inauguration Itself, the Reception, The
Alumni Banquet, and the Inaugural Ball all reflected the
Murray State tradition of excellence. Every special guest

I·m the new

in this

~~v-e .s+"te ...

Refund tml jUIIified

Student responds to letter
To the Editor :
Just one more time, I must
comment on what has been a
festering and frustrating problem for me. Last week, Dr.
John Ferguson wrote to you
to say I was refunded $205 in
tuition •'In order to put an end
to harassing busy
administrators."
Furthermore, Dr .
Ferguson says "Mr. Abell
paid for eight weeks of instruction and received eight
weeks of instruction." Well he
is right. But what he can't
seem to comprehend Is therefund I requested was for
another course which was In
Or. Ferguson's department-

-a course ln which he offered
no Instruction . What the
course did offer were two
short exams. That's it: two
tests. This was a Spanish
course. Have you ever attempted to learn Spanish with
no instruction?
Or. Ferguson said he didn't
have time to tutor me. He just
had time to give me tests. So,
I requested a refund .
Weeks after I made there.
quest and lt went
unanswered, I phoned the
university business office.
They hung up on me. r might
have harassed them if I could
have talked with them ...but I
didn' t. .. on both counts.

'Happy Hooker' may be named

When I finally asked President Stroup to look Into the
matter Lt was quickly resolv.
ed and I got my money back.
My deepest thanks to
her...nuts to the rest of those
"busy administrators" who
couldn •t find time in their
busy schedules to help a student with a problem. Who
says you can't become a
faceless number at a small
regional university?

Jeff Abell
Freshman
Paducah

•

Security -Director accepts award
To the Editor:
I have been a member of
the Public Safety Department
(Security) at Murray State
University for over eighteen
years. I and other members
of the department have
received little or no recognition for actions taken or service given. It is good to be
recognized by such a
diRtingulshed
group
as
Inside
magazine. I would
like to accept this award in
the same spirit 1t was given. I
would also like to make the
following notations :
1. ) Apparently I can now say

that there have been some
who have seen the cover to
the parking regulations - I
only wish they had read the
contents.

award to the individual who
has been towed the most
times for illegal parking and
excessive number of tickets
received during a single
school semester. I think we
2.) A word to the wtse - the may call it •'The Happy
intimidating cover will go by Hooker Award." I am sure
the wayside this fall with that such an award wlll be
some Interesting revisions sought after with much vigor.
inside.
May the one with the greatest
financial security receive lt.
3.) Due to the number of
Respectfully received and
parking violations Issued to respectfully submitted,
students. faculty and staff In
the past school year, I am
looking Into the possiblllty or Joe Green
lssulng my own distinguished Director of Public Safety
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Honors Day will recognize
outstanding students May 11
Chad Lamb, Metropolis, Ill.,
and Debbi~ Lewellyn,
Russiaville, Ind., will be
named out.tanding man and
woman of Murray State
University at the Honora Day
ceremony May 11.
Other recipients of awards
are as follows:
Colleae of Bu.lna nd Pllblle Affaire
lhporlrtufll

of

eomp~Jt~r

CoU.,oot
Eavt,_......,.,._
lhport-rtr o( ,..ncalr.rt -Academic
Aehievemeal A-rd. David Mllnaldk.,
Murray; O.tat.ndiaa Grodaolina fttonior In
Aarioultt~re, Oreaory Ste•en Keown,
Madi-villt; Alpha Zetia Outatandinr
Malt., Norma Ka.Yt l"taar, J>rtne.&on
lhporrwwnt o( biololitol •cilnt:e• Out.tandina Frooluun Bioloo M~.
Jetfery Smith, Louieville; Outat.ndina Senior
Blol<cY M.;or, Bernie Brunoon, Murray; Beta
Beta S.C. Outatandina Member, Patrick. J .
Morello. Paducah: Outatanclina WUdltle
Stuckoat, Loran Wnley 8llfllw, Jeffenonvillo!.

lnd

•tudiu

Olltataoclina B.rlior in Coa>puter 8~
Manaremont, David L . Cardwell ,
Lawreocebura: Outat.ndior Senior In
Computer Seiance, O.Uy Nan Pirtle, Water
Valley .
Drporr-nt tJ(
aNI f•no"" Outatandinr Senior with a Major in
Eeonomica, Ttr..a tnrltrt, Mayrltld;
Oulltandmr Senior with an Area in Finance,
Anne Fr.la, Padueah.
.D.portrruml o( mo....pmmt and rruarli#cU..
- Outetandior Senior in Buaina..
Adminimation, s..,.n T . Mull. Murr-.r,
Out.t.ndinl Senior in Manaaement, Undo
Oldabr, Paducah; Out.t.ndlna Senior in
Marluobna. Da¥\d Croeka>, MtuTay.
~ptJrtmmt of of{;c. lldffltMirotioll aNI
blulroe•• ftl~ot10n - Outatanclina BuinTeacbin& Candidall, Catherine 811J'Chen,
Kennett. Mo.; Olltatandina Senior in om.,.
Admlniotntlon and s.-- Ed~traticm,
Undo ~. H - a. PI O....a PI
011tat.ndlna Mm.ber, Glenda Farmer,

_,.ll'll

Metropolio, Ul.
~ptJHrrwnt

o( poUt~ ~inoce aNI kaol
-Outatandina Grad. .lina Senior ia
Political ScMnce, Ridlard Hutaon, MorrQ;
Outatandina Corndion• Stedmt, FHcl
Johnton; Outatandlna Law Enl-tant
Stadent. Cindy O.t.ermu.
~~~

~rtlo!ento(t:~mJ.try·Roberto Whitnob

SehOlarabip, Mark L. C.In, Mayfield; JWiy A.
Marlow, Part., Tmn.: Jw Obonuarlt,
Paduc:ab; Outata.ndina Major in Chemiotry,
Stephen P. Voat, Metropolit, Ind .:
Outatandlna Area in c~. Denloe K.
R•th«ford. Almo; &.ct.at Al'l'lllalee Award,
Rab•kab S Green, Murray: Dtnite
Rutherford.
~portm#ttt

of

~a.ftftlt ·Ou~nr

Senior in Geo,raphy, Janice M. Dixon·
CoJ.aan. Evannille, Ind.: Outatanctina
Smi« i.D GeoiocY, L.K. Crooteb, Lo1lftvllle;
G...,.oryT. Seboor, Loaiavillt.
l>eptJrtmenl o( ,..,~mouca · Outatandlna
Senior ln Mathemat.ict, Ran• M. Klump,
Pweyville, Mo.
~ptJHIMnt of pllyoko aNI .,tro-y •
O..tat.ndina Enain.rtna Physieo Settb,
Vlnt:tnt M. H•ah,., Huntinaton, Tenn.; n.na
L. Schnell•, Loulnille; Keny L. Spur(in,
Bill.inp, ML: Outat.ndlna Ph,.u. Sonioc,
Matthew J . Cooney, Milan, Ten.; Erie A.
Howard, O..naboeo; J , Mlchul Lobm, St.
Loula. Mo.; Slama Pi 81am• Oulltandiftt'
Bon lor, Bndely W. PoweU, La.Coat.r; Joha W,
Robin-. Plarytar, Terut.; ~Car. N. RooMY.
Evan.ville, Ind..

0Nkli4U Prof~ Socid>'- PhlBN

LMabda Oatatabcllna . . _ ., 0,.. F'ilt.:k,
BenloD.

eou..eof

Creadvo~

ONkaO.U ,._,.,- Jo H~m Clll"IV Award

for EJLCell....,. in IN Plno AN. Tem Vancil,
Pllducah.
O.portrrw" t o( tart - Art A
of
Excellence, Robert Bertram, Spriqfttld, UL;
Karn Cook. Eli"b.thtowa; Da¥14 Phllll,.,
MurrQ.
~~ of ~"' and rlld»
teltuition Society of Protetolonal
Joumallttt, Si.ama Delta Chi Out.ta.ndlna
Ora4uateinJoumaliam. T - EnaJat;Wa.t
Kmtudry Pt.. A-u.liCICI Award tor
Outalandiq J...Uor in JoUIIaliam, Daniel
Dipiauo, Godfrey, m.; Donald K. Ham.
Memorial Award, Jana Moore, Padecab; E.G.
Schmidt M-n.J Award tor OuWtandlfll
Son.ior in Joumaliam. T-a EJWitrt: MSU
Broodcuter AIO'ard lor Outat.ndi.Da Senior in
Radio.ITelw!alon. Vitainla Hullon, Paducah.

••rd.

lhporl"''"' o{ •IHt:iol education •
Outatancllq 8tnior In Co-unicatiOil
Dleordare, AnneUe Ro... Pad•cah:
O.talandiJW 8oniat In c-.onleatloa
DloorcMn, Lori Garland, Merray; Award of
Oulatanclina Scholarohlp in Leamina and
Oov•lopmmtal Dilaordtn, Danna Helton,
Arlinaton; Outatanclina s.rm. Award in
1.earn.itw and DevelGpaMatal Dlaorden.
Cynthia L. Eabanb, Pnanktoet. m. aad Kim
Willie. Klrlreey; Stdent CoancjJ for
Exceptional Children Outatandiaa Memw.
Cynthia L. Eubonb, Pnankfort, Dl.
,C ol.... ofBaaaaiadc a.....

Drporr"''"' of Bnall•ll

For more lnformatlon.call762~119.

0.porl7Mnt of (o~

14~1

-

Our..tandina Fronch Stadtnl, Catbtr\ne
Canon, ClarUville, Tn.; OuularulilllJ
Gorman 81adenl, Carol McCraw, Hnndoo,;
Oulltandina RIIMian 8tud011t, Anna Maria
Blll'ftley, Munay; Outatandina Spanioh
Stiod.nt. Frondec:o Jobton, Mlllfty.
~,_.,.,..,., o( llillfOf)' -Outat.ndiaa
Scior Hlttor:Y lila~. J.lia A Ten-y,
GrM~~ville.

~P""'"''"' 0{ plllk:Hulplly 4lld ,..ii6UJ...
•tudirt
Out.tandlna Plllloeophy 8Uuleat, Tbomu D ,
Valentine, M~villt; Phi Alpha Tbtta
Outatand!JW Senior. Nark E . Woet, Murrey.
~,.,_nto{~ottd ontllropokwy-

Out.tandiq Son.i.or BodoJoay Nojoe, Uaa
Morrie Meadcw.
CoUotro of l..a..try ....t TeeboloQ
~ptJrtlfWill o( o,..U..rn,.. uc:Ano/on Outatandlna Senior In Civil!Co...vunloa
Entrin-rina TacbnoiOIIY, Bla._e R. Mull,
Narroy; Ou-ndina 8ealor in Eledrical
Enata-ina Ttelmoloo. Kevin
La.Mr,
Hampton; Outllandina Senior In
Manufaeturina EaainMrina Technoloay,
Hona·T•a Wona, Ml!mlY.
'
~portllwnt o( ~ art. 1«/utoloo •
!Mtincat.hed Graphic AN TachnoloaJ
Graduta, Rhonda Jant Ootlina, LcnaL.villo.
IHptJrtmonr of ~trial ~otion •
O..Ut#Nli,.. SoruDr ;,. lllllattrioJ &tucauon.
TUM~IIy J. T.u-r, Jlurroy· O..ttUttdill6
S.rtior ia bod••trial lld11totio" a11d
T«ll~. l'llolip Jl. JOM•. Jlurroy.

s.

~ptJHIMIItO(ntilitaryllti.net· TbeOeolye

·-------------------------SALE!
20% off

on boys Polos

<tor gal•)
(by Ralph Lauren)

Knits and Plaids

(With thie coupon through
5-12-84)

j!lucl\tngl)am 1\ap, I tb.
Dixiclaad Ceater

-------------------------~

Comple1e Aut> Glass Shop

D&W
Au1DSupply
512S.121hSt
Murray, Ky

&na-.

Loan applications slwuld be fikd
Guaranteed Student Loan
Applications for the 1984,85
school year should be filed
immediately with the Student
Financial Aid Office located in
Sparks Hall, according to
Johnny McDougal, MSU
financial aid director.
McDougal said both new
and previous applicants
should complete the filing
process u soon as possible to
help ensure the timely
processing of the loan
requests.
The Guaranteed Student
Loan (GSL) Program provides
low-interest student loans,
currently at 8 percent for new
borrowers, through banks,
credit unions and other
participating lenders. For
students who currently have a
7 or9percentGSL, the interest
rate on additional GSL's will
continue to be at the 7 or 9
percent interest rate. The
applicable interest is paid by
the federal government while
the borrower is in school,
which makes the loan interestfree to the student borrower

Sally McJoynt

•

Award, K.,t C. Cut.inaw, Faney P ...w ,
~rtl o( M/ft)' '~ and
A•oliA Outatandlna Audemie
Pedorm.anco u an Unclerarodllate In
O<npatioaal Salety and H-.llh, BIUy M..
)f..,..y, MlllftT. Ou~ 8nU« in
<kftpaboaal 8alet7 and Health. Mtcl!ael
Anth011y Yuoko, Marion, Ill., 011tat.ndina
Student in laduotri&llntamehlp l'l-oarem in
Occupational Safety and Health, Sara n.
Haaan. Philpot.
Collr•UJU l'ro/n.u-.1 Sot:idy - Epeilan
PI Tau 011tat.adlna Senior, Tlm<Kby J.
Felble, Marray,
Urtluneity.Wilk & - Softoty ,._,..,Alpha 0\i, Anneu. fDraap. Paducah,
JI'Wident; U.. ThOraptOn, r..dueob, vice
pneiclmt; Mark Whitia, Hickory, ooaeta.n.Y·
troanm; Alpha Lambda Delta Seniorboolr
AWJU'd, Bernie L.
M...,..r. Ominon
Delta Jt.ppa J . Cerl Ploh« Book A"'Vee,
Robert Miehael Pnadellt, Zietlft. Ill.
S't.Mnt ~IJ•ioplfMnC O(fiCfl .4-rdt lnt.emalional Ed11e1tion Awarda, Pnanci.c:o
Johaoa. Murrey; Sinloa H.R. Olrcth. Marray.

~P"rtrrw"tof,...ic-OutatandinaStolor

by

Outatandlna Sophmore Enalilh Major
Robert Cridt, Kirbey; Outatandina Juni~
Enalith MaJor, ~ 'l'lii'Dft, PadiiCQ;
Outatandinr s.nlor Enalim Major, Cbarlee
Hon«y, Murr.,.

c.Maroball a--.. Oft!-. Trai.Dina c..,.

Woman m M.,.le, Vi,.UU. M-n. Lcoalaorille;
Outatandina Senior Man in M-.,, J a Fem. C.Jven City; Price [)Qyle Momorial
Scbolaroblp, Jennifer Cole, Da:nvUit, Ill.;
Jbehard W. "Doc" Farrell !kholtmlblp, Mark.
Tboons-on. Pan.. Tenn.
~ptJH-ttt o( .pe«A •ttd tltfttn Oulltandinr Senior in Speech and Tbaotar,
Mary Morrie, M,.rray; Judi Truitt, Hardin;
Sodt aad 8...tUn 011tataodina Mamw.
J - & - Ill, Oweaboro.

Custom
Stained-Glass Creations

while he remains in school.
There is an uptl'ont charge
for the GSL, however, for
securing this type of loan. The
charge is called an origination
fee and amounts to five
percent of the loan amount.
This fee, plus a small
insurance fee, ia deducted from
the loan before the student
receives the proceeda.
More than 2,100 Murray
State students will benefit
from the GSL program this
school year, receiving more
than 3.7 million dollars. ••This
total volume of dollars
received by our students
makes thia, by far, the largest
single program of financial
assistance at MSU,"
McDougal said.
According to GSL
guidelines, undergraduate
students may borrow up to
$2,500 a year, and graduate
students may borrow up to
$5,000 per year to help finance
their education. Students
whose family income is
$30,000 per year or under are
usually eligible for a GSL,

McDougal said. Students
whose family income is more
than $30,000 may also be
eligible; however, they must
demonstrate a need for the
loan, according to federal
regulations.
Using several criteria, MSU
Student Financial Aid Office
administrators determine
eligibility of the applicant.
These criteria include the
student's enrollment status,
selective service registration
status, grade point average,
major course of study,
expected graduation date,
budget and other financial
information. Using federal
government guidelines, the
MSU administrators then
detennine if the student ia
eligible for a GSL
recommendation.
Loan repayments begin six
months after the borrower
leaves school. Lenders
generally allow five to 10 years
for the student to repay their
loans. Loan repayments may
be deferred if the borrower
continues his or her studies or
entel'8 the military service.

75346m
Mon.- Fri.
7 a.m.- 8 p.m.
Sat. 7:30a.m.- 4 p.m.
Au1a"ro1ive
Machine

ThankYoul
It seems that these days we get so wrapped
up In our daily duties and activities that we
neglect to thank those people who help
make our job a little easier and more
rewarding. In my ten years as chairman
there have been many students, faculty,
and staff who have helped me and those in
my department. In this ad I would like to
thank you one and all and urge you to keep
the faith and continue your devoted
service to the University.

Bob McGaughey
Chairman, Dept. Journalism Radio-TV
(Gratitude ad paid for by Bob McGaughey.)
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RebrlDg-----------------------------------(Continued from Page 7)
"We used to play hideand-seek in the Pogue while
it was being built," Williams
said.
She entered the first grade in
the Training School in 1925.
Williams went to elementary
school for five years, had one
year of high school and then
attended four years of college
on the campus.
Her grandfather served on
the faculty from the time he
was appointed by Carr until
1947. Williams' · father also
served on the faculty from
1933 to 1935. Her aunt, Annie
Smith Woodbridge, and her
aunt's husband worked on the
campus until 1947 when the
Woodbridge& moved to illinois
to work on the staff of
Southern Illinois University
in 1965.
Her husband , Wayne
\

MSU Student
Night every Thurs.
Adm . $2 with 1.0.·

the University, Williams can taking place at MSU that was
remember when everyone on once a regular occurence. She
the campus knew one another. notices a trend of older
The classes were much smaller students attending classes,
then.
which was unusual a few
"There were only about 200 years ago. It was, however, a
in my graduation class," regular sight when the
Williams said.
campus was first begun. Most
E
· The
xpress.ng
As for the presidents, she students were older then
remembers that Carr was very because there were not any Achievements Of The Past
concerned with the students. area colleges for them · to
And The E
t t•
xpec a IOOS
He took time out for the attend'until that time.
As her retirement draws
Of ·The Future
students because they were his
main concern.
near, Williams said that she
~
~
Lilly WIIUama
Williams aaid of Carr, "You looks forward to the time she
Williams, began working at could look on the back row of will have to see more of her
MSU in 1961. He continued the your chua room, and there grandchildren and do some
traveling with her husband.
CIIIWill Q1la &....
family tradition which will would be Dr. Carr.''
The campus has changed as She will stay active with
now end as a result of his
Coldwater Rd. 753·2769
retirement this year also.
the presidents have come and church work and traveling.
,(iiJ ~
She doea have the usual
'-';i
" I'll miu the close gone over the years. She said
rt.:..~
association, but my husband that many buildings have mixed feelings of a retiring
will probably miss it even changed, such as the old person, but her long
'' ~'
more," Williams said.
Student Union Building association with the campus 1!;;;;11;;;;,.,;;;;,;;;;
'"'•"•"''..
"'•' Jo•"•"· ..
.......
__
h"•"•'
Looking back over her becoming Waterfield Library. makes it even a more
Williams sees a change now emotional event.
career and a880Ciation with
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Littletons is going to all lengths this
summer with crop pants, short shorts and
walking shorts.

MOVIES
I" ~ URR A l

•Brand new laundered cotton shorts from string loan with pleat fr~nt. Available in severe:il colors in sizes
5·13. On sale for $19.99.

7:10,1:05 Mat.Sat.SUn

PIILICE .AI:AIIEMY

•Twill walking shorts by J azzie with besom pockets in white or khaki.

What on Institution! o l!l

CINE 1 & 2
7:20,...20Met.lat.lun

CHERI

3

- 7:00,1:10 Mat.Sat.Sun

~ From the first

laugh, you'll be
hooked!IEJ

...

l u •.,.A ~ .... OII,.._UttOtrf CO

7:10,1:00 Mat.s...sun

fi~~
Startt Fri. 4/20
7:00,1:20 Mat.Sat.Sun

1QREYSTOKE THE LEGEND O f
TARZAN LORD OF THE o\PES

Bl

0

.
•Particulars cotton tassah pull-on pant with web belt in natural sizes 8-18 on sale f<;>r $24.99.

* FAI SAT SUN *
Starta 7:45 Open 7:15
National Lampoona

Vacation

1m!

and
Alaky Bulin... ®

HIGHWAY 121 SOUTH

•Ankle length pants from smart pants are styled with two pleats, small pockets, button waist, white or khaki
polyester/ cotton twill. Sizes 5-13 on sale for $24.99.

Come in today and pick up
your copy of the spring-eummer
catalog featuring sale priced
sportswear and dresses.

UTTLETQN'~
•')N 'r<i..sov...RE •

MURR~v. ~fN'LI'~, IJ

Welcoae Gracllilaa aF.,.tllea
The The ColonWHouae ~
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KNIT TOPS

111 PRICII
SAW
Buy one at current ticket
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equal value
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Area merchants recommend
ideas for g':aduation presents
By DARLA BAXTER
Reporter

What do beach towels,
balloons , .stuffed animals,
Polo shirtl' and jungle prints
have In common? According
to area merchants. UH~se ar·e
hot Items to buy this year for·
graduating friends .
If the weeks of school have
flown by so fast that you 've
lost track or time, you will
discover that locating the
perfect gift may be harder
than you thought. Here are
some suggestions from Mur.
ray merchants that mny be
helpful in finding a gift for·
your favorite graduate.
Bobs Shr'Oat of the Green
Door said photo albums and
scrapbooks always sell well

at graduation lime. She also
suggested travel accessorie::;,
picture frames and brass
items as graduation presents.
A salesperson from Read·
more Book·N-Card said that
stuffed animals always sell
well and make good gradua.
tlon gifts. 'T'he store is also
selling mugs, Bibles and
special gift books for
graduates.
H you want to give a more
pPrsonal gift. :'\.femorles h:ts
personalized
wooden cul·
outs and mugs. The store also
offers special messages for
graduates on hot air balloons.
If you'd rather give a gift of
clothing Ol' jewelry. Com.
Austin suggested MembersOnly jackets and anythiug
from th~ Genel'l'a lint> tor

men. Jungle pdnls and the
Esprit line are top seller~ in
the women's department. as
well as accessories and
earrings.
A Buckingham-Ray
representative suggested
Polo shirts for guys and
monogrammed earrings or
twists of beads for girls as
graduation gifts.
Ocean Pacific Swimwear
and Esprit clothing make excellent gifts. according to a
salesperson at the Cherry
Branch. Buxton Billfolds and
jewelry are other lop sellers
at the store.
A worker at MSU's Univer·
slty Store said that MSU
shirts and coffee mugs were
big sellers for· all students.
especially graduates.

.

th e
green doo r

Mother's Day
specials ...
All brass, soft luggage
and oriental. accessories are
%price.
Plus, a store full of great gifta!
Free giftwr~pring
Dixieland Center

Ldyaway
753· 7972

for yo•r infonnadon

.,

LAMBDA CHI ALPBA
The following are the newly
initiat<>d members of Lambda
Chi Alpha : Grant Bassett.
Centralia, Ill. ; David Beaver
and Grego1·y Chambliss, both
ot Sturgis : Martin Clark and
Jatnef' foJ. J<auffeld Jr .. both
of Owensboro; Philip Clark,
Hopkinsville; Sleven
D 11 r h a m , 1\f a d is on \·Ill e ;
\\'illiam Hoffman, Louisville;
David Hunt 1 Michael Presley,
\Villlam Shannon and Russell
Shields, nil of Paducah:
,David .Jones, Henderson:
1<-:rk Julian and Timothy Tanner, Evansville, Ind.; Rodney
Nance, Farmington: Rusty
Short, Rnrtcliff: Frank
Wilford, J<;ddyvllle; Steven
\Vilson, Princeton; David
Williams, Hl:'r·rin, Ill.
• ThE> followin~ awards wet·<·

presented at the spring for.
mal held at Cape Girardeau,
Mo.: Philip Clark ,
Hopkinsville. Bill Hortman,
Louisville. ideal associates:
Mike Prudent, Zeigler, Jll.,
Ideal active: Jim Wagner,
Carmel, Ind., ideal brother;
Terry 'T'wenhafel, Mascoutah,
Ill., D.B. Memorial Award,
Tom Baumgarten,
Owensboro, little sister
favorite brother.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Officers of Alpha Kappa Psi
for the fall semester are as
follows: Robin Szasz, Bonne
Terre, Mo., president; Brian
Taylor, Burnside, Til., vice
president internal; Greg
Marret, Marion, vice president
external; Laura Mahoney,
Belleville, 111., treasurer;
Belinda Babbs, Sturgis,

secretary; Aaron Brown
Marion, master of rituals.
'

P HI B ETA LAMBDA
The officer& for the Delta
Gamma chapter of Phi Beta
Lambda for 1984-85 are as
follows:
Stephen Duggan
Bardwell, president; Juli~
Stratmeyer, 2nd vice president
and Alicia Fowler, recording
secretary, both of Metropolis,
lll.; Yvonne Greer, Eddyville,
corresponding secretary; Joe
Craft, treasurer, and Nancy
Bernstein, reporter, both of
Paducah; Ann Stahr, Fancy
Farm, historian, Randy
Hoe k ins, Bardwell,
parliamentarian.
The following are state
officers: Gre~ Filbeck, Benton,
state p r esJdent; Teresa
Tankersley, Bardwell, state
parlimeritarian.

Cook's
Jewelry
Central ShoppinR Center
Murray, Ky.

753-1606
,

Diamond Sale 112 Price
en~tJKemen,.

rin!f•
ladie• r¥fht hand rin~•
diomonfl e•rrin••
dHIMond •eddi"'f IJand.

here is no proclaimed Hol i·
.day, as such, to recogni ze
G raduat es. Vet, t here is
very litt le in one's life that
will leave any more impres·
sion than Graduation Day. It really
doesn't even matter what level Graduat ion it is, either. Everyone remembers
'readily and will expound hastily t heir
fee lings of excitement, expectations, and
contorted memo ries experienced on t hat
grand and glorious Graduat ion Day. It is
more or less an accepted custom to give
something t o the proud Graduate, and
we always wonder what. Items thai will
be used in the future search for goal at·
tainment are always good. However,
some of the most prized gifts we cannot
give. We cannot give experience, which
•
we all d iscover is so important only after
we have earned it. We can only offer
advice and guidance. So whatever we
give the Graduate ••. make sure it includes our blessings .•.• • and best
wishes. They've earned it.

PLUS
1 0 & 14 let. •efldira• band•
·
and
ladie• •tone •et riJ&K• I
Member FDIC

Come in and checlc out our price•!

.17
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to be offered
Tile music department will

offer two new choral
eiUiemblea which are open to
allatudentsr the Murra.yState
Men's and Women's Varsity
Glee Clubs.
The ctauu wW belln In the
fall of
and wW be
directed by st.phen
Rololack, who &a eompletlng
hl8 fli'llt year as director ot
etaoral aetlv1Ue•. .According
to Roaolaek, the ~ are
being tormed to " encoUt'&ge
more partlclpaUon 1n choral
all)~ by the student body at
larp on a regular bull for

Free
Wrth this ,c oupon and purchastt of studs.

$4.99

1*

~tccredit. "

Glet11 clubs have a atronc
tn.dltlon on unlvel'llty campuJIU both 1n th1a country and
abroad. The acUvlty enCOUJ'IlPS strona IOClal and .
mulaJ comradeahlp among
Ulllverllty men and women u
they rehearse and. perform
mule of all styles by compoeers and arrangers both old ·
amloew.
Tbe Glee Clubs will be open
tu stude,nts with no audition
rt qulred for the flrst year.
They will perform a combtned public concert each
semester and wUl appear 11t
other Unlveralty and community gatherings as
schedules wlll permit.

Every day i8 Sun-d~y
(Rain or Slaw)

Sunfit Tanning .yatem
•
com1ng
BOOn to
De Jlnq &w One
SO minute 8688ion equal
to 4 hour• in the aun!

c.,.,.,

JI04CII••••
Dbieland

Adve.r tiaing In the
ttf~

Murray .
~ ~~.J Slate NeuJB
.,.

THE ELEMENTAllY

·

Ia like

planting
a money

~

SECONDARY EDUCADON
FACULTY
AilE HONORING TIE SENIOII8
IN EDVCADON
WD11 A BREAKFAST

bee·

'When: May 7th at 7:~ a.m.
Where: Room 224 Wells ,HaD

1Jae ~ Slate•Nea
eonltJiu ealua6le ........ from,
GNO

merellanl&. T~........,.

of

· More people
have survived

cancer than

now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.

Please

~e
CANCBI

SOCIETY~

We
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.

wtnntng.
Tlia 11*11 CianiiiiiMG • • llloilllellnllca.
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Runner takes taknt in stride
By CHERYL KAELIN

Reporter
Murray State has a star· on
the track and on the stage and
his name is William Jor·dan .
Jordan , a junior from
Elizabethtown , has been running and singing for· as long
as he can remember.
Both of Jordan's talents are
lmpre::;sive and he has many
awards to show for his accompllshmenl!:i . These
awards began to accumulate
in .Jordan's high !ichool clays.
In track, Jorclan went to the
Class AA state track meet In
his senior yenr'. He won second place In the half-mile,
third In the mile rlllay and
fourth in the mile at the ~;tate
nwet. Jor·dan also received
thl' all -conft>nmce and the
all - regiona l award thr·ee
years ln a row.

Jordan 's talent as a runner
is just the beginning. In Jordan's senior year in high
llchool, he also received the
au.d istrict award for choir.
Jordan was the president of
his church choir, a member of
the ···Golden Tones" quartet
and a member of the concert
choir.
•
Jordan 's talen~ have not
gone unnoticed at Mur'l'ay
State. In the fall or 1983 Jordan received the Ohio Valley
Conference "Athlete of the
Year Award." Jordan received the award based on his indoor track and cross-country
achievements.
Jordan is a member of the
.l\lurray State track team
where he runs the 800 meter,
the 1500 meter and "anything
else the coach needs me !or,"
said Jordan . .Jordan was a

nomlnee for the Murray State
"Racer of the Year" award
becaust~ of his ac complishments this year in
track. "l consider it a great
honor to have been nominated
this year," said Jordan.
There are only two meets
left thi s year, one this

weekend and then the OVC
meet on May 14 and 15. Jordan must qualify to run in the
rest of the meets. but he is
confident of his ability. "Ill
continue to run the way 1 have
been, I'll go," said Jordan.
Singing Is a favorite hobby
of Jordan's and anyone who
1-las heard him slng knows
why he enjoys it so much. He
has sung In ''Campus
Lights,'' the MSU Talent
Show and is a member of
"Voices of P.ralse." Although
he loves to sing, muRIC Is not
Jordan's major It Is criminal
justice. To contlnue his sing.
ing career, Jordan said he
would need a "lucky break .' '
Jordan has a winning combination. His running and his
singing abtlily have given him
many honor~ both In high
school and at ~ur1·ay State.

Zippo-money
clip knife for
Graduation only
$6.50. Pe rsonalized

Free At

Lindsey's
Ct. Square
Murray

Clip This Ad And Get A:
Double Cheeseburger,
Fries & Medium Drink
For

NEW CHEERLEADERS include (from left, front) Mary
Zinoble, Valer ie Fister, Betty ·McGee, Jan Ogelsby,
Elaine Byrd, Marie Batee and Kim Riley. (Back) Bill
Hoffman, J im Henson , Stuart Fleieehaker, J erry
Larmee, J e ff Hughes, Mike Young, Ralph Catino and
director Don Wright. (Photo by Lonnie Harp)

WAI:MART
Chestnut Hills Shopping Center

We would like to thank
the students and faculty
of Murray State for your
patronage this past year.

*With purchase of any Maxell UDXL 2-pack.
Sunset Blvd. Music

GOOD LUCK
IN THE FUTUREI

753-0113

Dixieland Center
Chestnut St.
Open till 6:00

RECORDS-TAPES-CAR STEREO
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Youngblood balances sports
throughout
career
By DAN BECKEL

Stair Writer
Many college athletes find
1t difficult to adjust to the
pressure of balancing sports.
academics and social life
without losing their mind.
· David Youngblood is pot
one of them.
Youngblood. a senior from
Mayfield, Is in his second
season of playing both basketbaU and baseball for Murray
sinct> he transferred from
Southern Illinois University.
His love for both sports has
been his driving force in
college.
"I couldn't tell you which
one I liked more." said
Youngblood, "I've always
followed baseball. but I grew
up playing basketball."
Youngblood's older
brother, Jim. played four
years of basketball for the
University of Georgia in the
late 1960s. with little brother
Dave as one of . his biggest
fans.
"He played against some of
the greats, Hke 1former
University of Kentucky anrt
Denver Nuggets star Dan)
lsset and 1former UK greaL
and all-time ABA scoring
leader l.OUJ•
Dampier,"
Youngblood saw .
No longer little at 6-feet-8.
235 pounds, Youngblood also
played against the much
older Dampier this year,
when the Racers took on
Marathon Oil in a pre-season
game. "He can !iUII fill it up,"
Youngblood said of Dampier.
Attempting to play two varsity sports was made much
easier by his coaches, Ron
Greene and Johnny Reagan.
"Both of them were very en·
couraglng," said
Youngblood, noting it Is
"hard to work around
something like that."
•·Being a pitcher Is an ad·
vantage. because alii have to
do Is keep my arm in shape,"

David You.qbloocl
said Youngblood, nicknamed
"Blood" by his friends. He
spent 20 minutes a day throwing during basketball season,
which may have had a
positive affect on his baseball
performance this season.
"I think I've done pretty
well this year in baseball, but
the roles have been reversed
since last year," he sald.
Youngblood has a 4·1 record
with a 4 .50 earned run
average this year. compared
to an 0-2 mark ln brief appearances last season.
In basketball, Youngblood
believes he had a better
season last year.
"I was disappointed with
my play this season," said
Yuungblood w~o was also a
bit ch•jected about lh,. learn's
o"uh·omt> this ,Yl·ar.
·, ,,u al'-'·1~"' ~.lilt to go QUl
a "inner, bul after last
season, anything would be a
letdown," he said. "You have
to look at last year as excep.
tiona!,'' noted Youngblood, a
substitute on the 21·8 Ohio
Valley Conference championship squad :·t feel lucky to
havt· h•·•n.• · .: t of something
like 111at

EVIIY TUESDAY IS

TACO TUESDAY
2 CRISPY TACOS

A crowd favorite,
Youngblood said being the
"hometown boy" has had a
big effect on him. "Having a
bunch of friends here has
really helped me,'' he said.
"Dave 1.8 an upperclassman
with a lot of poise." said
teammate Derek Lindauer,
also a member of the baseball
and basketball teams.
"He does a very good job of
balancing his time," said Lindauer, who said he followed in
Youngblood's footsteps.
Youngblood 1.8 hoping to be
selected in this year's professional baseball draft, to be
held June 9. If he Isn't
drafted, he said he may try a
free-ag~nt camp, preferably
the St. Louis Cardinals.
He isn't depending on a
baseball career, however,
saying "the odds aren't that
good. so I keep it in the back
of my mind.''
Off the field, he believes the
people have been a very
special part of his stay.
"Playing here isn't just play.
lng for Murray, but for the
whole area - and I'm part of
this area," Youngblood said.
The thing that makes him
proudest about playing at
MSU is being a winner. according to Youngblood. "When
coach Greene came here, he
said he wanted this program
and school to be a winner."
·•we may not have brought
home a trophy," Youngblood
said, •'but we were still
winners.''
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SatiSfy_Your Appetite/
Treat Yourself To These:

STUDENT CAMPUS
• Hand-dipped Ice Cream
* Frozen Yogurt

WANTED II

• Homemade Fudge
• Candy By The Piece
Or By The Pound

If you ilre tl junior or above. have a 2.0GPA.
are a member of a Christian, United Church of
Christ or Presbyterian church. are interested
in people and current issues, and would like to
apply for c\ scholarship to assist in developing a
new approach to campus ministry .. . contact
Bclrbara M. Nash, Box 2050 University Station.
Det~dline for applications is May 15. 1984.

* Chocolate Chip Cookies
• Popcorn From An
Old-Fashioned Wagon

Sugar Cube
•

Cu~Center

